Bush & Beach Tour, South Africa and
Mozambique
Day 1 - Nelspruit
Arrival at OR Tambo, the International Airport of Johannesburg. Collect the rental car
of your choice. Self drive in Eastern direction to Nelspruit, the capital of the province
Mpumalanga. Arrive at accommodation in the nature reserve, Uitkyk. Here you will
find zebra’s, giraffes, and diverse species of monkeys and bucks.

Day 2 - Kruger National Park
Today you will drive to the Kruger National Park. Stay in one of the chalets or safari
tents in the "Kruger National Park" on basis of self-catering. Restaurant and basic
supermarket available.

Day 3 - Safari
After breakfast and the morning game drive you will leave the Kruger National Park
via the Orpen Gate, and will be on your way to your safari accommodation of your
choice, in one of the bordering game reserves such as Sabi Sands Game Reserve or
Timbavati Private Nature Reserve. After a late lunch you will go with a ranger and
other guests in the open 4x4 safari vehicle on an evening game/safari drive. During
sunset you will stop in the midst of the African bush and enjoy a sundowner African
style.
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Day 4 - Safari
An early morning wake up call to go on a morning game drive. Sunrise is always a
remarkable moment in the world of the wild animals. You stand a chance to see
nocturnal animals still wondering around that are usually hard to find, such as
leopard. After these exciting activities awaits a delicious warm breakfast upon your
return to the lodge. After breakfast you may take part in the walking safari (game
walk). The rest of the day you relax, watch birds and small animals that live around
the camp.
After the lunch and tea in the afternoon you will go on another evening game drive.
When arriving back at the camp you will gather around the camp fire for dinner.

Day 5 and day 6 – Blyde River Canyon
After the morning game drive and the well deserved breakfast you will leave this
private reserve and be on your way to the magnificent area of the Blyde River
Canyon where you will be staying for the next couple of days in accommodation of
your choice in Hazyview. During these next few days there are possibilities for you to
visit the Panoramic Route were you will view the highlight of Mpumalanga’s
attractions such as Three Rondawels, Bourke’s Luck Potholes, Gods Window and
the formal gold-diggers village, Pilgrim's Rest.
It's also possible to visit Cheetah Breeding Centre of Moholoholo Rehabilitation
centre. Because of the interesting guided tours you will find yourself being very close
to different wild animals that are captured here and brought up and thereafter placed
back into the wild. In the area there are all sorts of outdoor activities, such as white
water rafting, quad biking, bike tours and abseiling.

Day 7– Nelspruit - Vilanculos
After breakfast you will head to KMIA (Kruger Mpumalanga International Airport,
situated close to Nelspruit), drop off your rental car and check in for your direct
international flight from Nelspruit to Vilanculos.
This is the destination you fly to for your visit to the exceptionally tropical Bazaruto
Archipelago. This is a group of Islands, often compared with the Seychelles. In this
pure and unspoiled romantic destination, you find smaller and intimate lodges and
untouched beaches.
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You will be staying in one of the accommodations of your choice. You can choose
from the more affordable accommodations in Vilanculos (for instance Casa Rex or
Vilanculos Beach Lodge) or from the more exclusive and luxury lodges at one of the
Islands, as Marlin Lodge or Bazaruto Lodge or Benguerra Lodge.
At the watersport centres you will be able to book your activities such as sailing,
snorkling and diving.

Day 8 until day 13 –Vilanculos – Bazaruto Archipelago
Days at leisure and enjoy this fabulous tropical and extremely romantic destination.

Day 14 –Vilanculos – Johannesburg
In the course of the morning the lodge will arrange your transfer to Vilanculos airport
from where your direct international flight to Johannesburg will depart.
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